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ABOUT US

T

he Coach House is a six-bedroom boutique hotel and
wedding venue situated within easy reach of Derby city
centre and close to the picturesque Darley Park, World
Heritage Mills and river Derwent.
We can accommodate intimate wedding ceremonies of up to
26 guests indoors and a maximum of 40 people using our
outdoor spaces, with overnight accommodation for up to 16.
We are relaxed, friendly and a little quirky so if you’re after
an intimate wedding and great food with close family and
friends then we are the venue for you. Due to our location and
proximity to our neighbours, we cannot cater for parties with
loud music or rowdy late night revelry.
We are delighted to work with Tara Knott, wedding stylist as
our preferred partner (www.taraknott.co.uk). Tara has extensive
experience and a network of suppliers who can cater for all
your wedding needs.
If potential couples are interested, Tara can provide an initial
consultation and proposal for a bespoke package to enhance
your special day free of charge. Tara’s fees and costs for
delivery are not included in the packages outlined here.

OUR SPACE

It comprises of 2 buildings, the main house has 3 upstairs bedrooms
along with a ceremony/dining room, ‘snug’ bar, undercover garden
seating and a full catering kitchen. There are a further 3 bedrooms
located in the converted stable block within the country style
garden, complete with a covered pergola for outdoor ceremonies
and with cosy seating nooks at the rear.
All rooms are individually styled by a local designer and can
accommodate a maximum of 16 guests. All bedrooms are en-suite,
with generous hospitality trays, bathrobes, toiletries and cheeky minibars with wine, local beers and ciders.
We have off road parking for 6 cars and love to welcome dogs
(apart from in room 7) .
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The Coach House is part of Mile Ash House, which was built in
1860 as a gentleman’s residence.
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WEDDING PACKAGES
Exclusive hire for 1 night - have the whole house, stable block
and garden to share with your closest family and friends from
1pm on the day of your arrival until 10am the following day.
Accommodation for up to 16 people across 6 bedrooms and
catering for up to 26 people indoors and a maximum of 40
people using our outdoor spaces.
Exclusive hire for 2 nights - again the whole house, stable
block and garden to yourself but for an extra day so you can really
enjoy the space and take your time over celebrations with your
nearest and dearest. Accommodation for up to 16 people across
6 bedrooms and catering for up to 26 people indoors and a
maximum of 40 people using our outdoor spaces.
Intimate Elopement wedding for 2 - let us look after you for
24 hours in your own bubble, we can even act as witnesses if you
need us to.
Ceremony room hire only - use our beautiful space to create
your own intimate bespoke wedding for up to 26 people.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE FOR 1 NIGHT
(for 12 guests accommodation and catering)

Included
Planning and liaison on the run up to your wedding and on the day co-ordination and basic set up of your celebration spaces.
Welcome staying guests at 1pm with tea and homemade cake. Accommodation over 6 bedrooms. Set up of ceremony room. Post ceremony drink and canapés.
Wedding Breakfast sharing platters with champagne toast for speeches. Full cooked breakfast the following morning. Check out by 10am (12 pm checkout for the Bride and Groom).
Not included
Booking of registrar and associated fees.
Catering other than described above.
Flowers/decorations/props/cake/photographer.
Pricing
Friday or Saturday night - £4000
Sunday, Wednesday, Thursday night - £3250
Monday or Tuesday night - £2700
Optional Extras
Add any of the following to enhance your special day, almost anything is possible so just let us know your requirements and we will do our best to help.
Extra guests welcomed for ceremony, post ceremony drinks and canapes and 3 course wedding breakfast food platters with champagne toast £75 pp
(maximum 40 guests, including bride and groom).
Extra hotel guest on zed bed/sofa bed £40 pp per night (includes breakfast).
Dogs £20 each.
Additional catering and refreshments, see Guest house menus for details and costs.
We have relationships with numerous suppliers and service providers and can recommend
and refer you to anything from mixologists to wedding dog chaperones!

EXCLUSIVE HIRE FOR 2 NIGHTS
(for 12 guests accommodation and catering)

Included
Welcome staying guests at 3pm on the first day with tea and homemade cake. Accommodation over 6 bedrooms for 2 nights.
Informal meal on first night of your stay, maybe outdoors in the summer. Full breakfast on day of wedding. Basic set up of ceremony room. Post ceremony drink and canapés.
Wedding Breakfast sharing platters with champagne toast for speeches. Full cooked breakfast the following morning. Check out at 10am (12pm for the Bride and Groom).
Not included
Catering other than described above.
Booking of registrar and associated fees.
Flowers/decorations and props/cake/photographer.
Pricing
Fridays & Saturdays £7000
Thursdays & Fridays or Saturdays & Sundays £6500
Wednesdays & Thursdays £6000
Mondays & Tuesdays or Tuesdays & Wednesdays Offer £5000
Optional Extras
Add any of the following to enhance your special day, almost anything is possible so just let us know your requirements and we will do our best to help.
Extra guests welcomed for ceremony, post ceremony drinks and canapes and 3 course wedding breakfast food platters with champagne toast £75 pp
(maximum 40 guests, including bride and groom).
Extra hotel guest on zed bed/sofa bed £40 pp per night (includes breakfast).
Dogs £20 each.
Catering and refreshments, see Guest house menus for details and costs.
We have relationships with numerous suppliers and service providers and can recommend
and refer you to anything from mixologists to wedding dog chaperones!

ELOPEMENT WEDDING FOR 2
Included
Planning and liaison on the run up to your wedding and on the day co-ordination and basic set up of your celebration spaces.
Welcome you at 1pm with tea and homemade cake. Overnight accommodation in a room of your choice. Exclusive use ceremony room from 3-6pm.
Post ceremony drink and canapés. Full cooked breakfast the following morning.
Check out at noon.
Not included
Catering other than described above.
Booking of registrar and associated fees.
Flowers/decorations and props/cake/photographer.
Exclusive use (there will be other guests staying at the hotel).
Pricing
Sundays, Mondays & Tuesdays - £500
Wednesdays & Thursdays - £750
Optional Extras
Add any of the following to enhance your special day, almost anything is possible so just let us know your requirements and we will do our best to help.
Post wedding meal served in your room, price by arrangement.
Catering for additional guests, price by arrangement.
Additional rooms, please see our advertised rates.
Dogs £20 each.
Catering and refreshments, see Guest house menus for details and costs.
We have relationships with numerous suppliers and service providers and can recommend
and refer you to anything from mixologists to wedding dog chaperones!

CEREMONY ROOM HIRE
Included
Planning and liaison on the run up to your wedding and on the day co-ordination and basic set up of your celebration spaces.
Use of the ceremony room for any 3 hours between 11am-6pm.
Maximum of 26 guests (including the bride and groom).
Staff on hand to serve drinks from our bar.
Not included
Booking of registrar and associated fees.
Catering.
Flowers/decorations/cake/photographer.
Pricing
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays £250
Sundays & Thursdays £500
Fridays, Saturdays & Bank Holidays £750
Optional Extras
Add any of the following to enhance your special day, almost anything is possible so just let us know your requirements and we will do our best to help.
Champagne toast £12 per glass.
Canapes £5 per person.
Afternoon tea £25 per person.
We have relationships with numerous suppliers and service providers and can recommend
and refer you to anything from mixologists to wedding dog chaperones!

To book we require a 50% non-refundable deposit and require
you to sign our wedding contract terms and conditions.
The balance is due 2 months before the date of the wedding.
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BOOKING

CONTACT US
Contact us via email or phone to check our availability, or
arrange to call in for a cup of tea and a look around to see if
we are the right place for you to celebrate your special day.
01332 554423
www.coachhousederby.com enquiries@coachhousederby.com

The Coach House, 185a Duffield Road, Derby DE22 1JB
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